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r THE BIG WIND.-

A

.

CouipanioQiforllio Historic Bate

In Ireland ,

A Eifj Fire Hoported Raying
in the Town of Innoa-

klilen-

.Turkiali

.

Jealously of England
Cropa Out Only to be

Nipped ,

The Griolm Emphatically Rofutoto-
Glvo Up a Sltislo Inch

of Territory-

A

-

Small Group of Oriental Events , In
Which Americans Figure..-

Spain

.

! Ulspatilus to Tils DK-

R.HUKHN'ANE

.

IN-

DrnLiN, October 1. A hurricane
swept over Ireland to-day. More
dauiago was done on land than by any
previous storm for twenty years past.
The American ship Horvoy Mills from
Liverpool for Now York lying at-

Queenstown , was driven ashore , nud
several yachto aunk in the harbor. At-
Noury a largo number of houses were
greatly damngcd and the town flooded-
.At

.

Limerick the 20 feet spire of the
Catholic church was blown down
during th? service , causing a panic ,

which was however quickly al-

luyod.
-

. The county jail was danuged.-

A

.

IOWN ON nun.
LONDON , October 2 1 n. in Intel-

ligence
¬

has boon received at the castle
and military barracks that Enuiskillon ,

county Fermanagh , Ireland , is on fire.
Fears are entertained for the oafoty'of
the powr'er stores.

COLONEL BKRDAN AND THE 1OKTI1.

CONSTANTINOPLE , October 1. Colo-
nel

¬

Bordan has doslined to enter the
service of the porte , notwithstanding
that the sultan had rf quested General
Wallace , United Status miniiter , to
use hia influence to induce him to ac-

cept
¬

the position offered him.
LIVELY COlinCSl'ONDENCB-

is paoainq between the porte and the
British ambassador concerning the
laborera engaged in Tuikcy forsorvicj-
in connection with the Britiah expedi-
tion in E ypt. These Hborora are
now returning from Port Said , and it-

is reported the Porte threatened them
with exile. Lord DuflVirin was obliged
to fir.it deliver n note requesting tiiey
be permitted to pats thu D-irdinclbs.
Subsequently he sent a note com-
plaining that , although the steamer on
which they embarked had boon par
mittad to pass the Dardinollca , it was
met on its arrival at Constantinople
by a boat containing armed police ,
wuo prov <! Utbd tholuuuFtne fit. . .. *' : . .u-

ing. . At ten this morning they wore
still detained on a Russian steamer
which brought them from Egypt. The
captain of the port and some of the
police authorities went on board the
steamer to demand their surrender ,

but the captain and agent of the vowel
refused to give them up , The British
embassy has demanded a guarantee for
the safety of the laborers.

THE I'OUTE UAVE .

CoNSTANiiNOi'LK , October 1. Lord
Dufferin dispatched a second note to
the porto and a compromise was ef-

fected.
¬

. The laborers have lauded and
been placed under guard until tomor-
row

¬

, when they will bo released after
identification. Meanwhile they are
comfortably lodged. Lord Duffurin
had determined , previous to the land-
ing

¬

of the laborers , that if he did not
receive a guarantee for their safety ho
should have them proceed to Odessa
to-morrow on board the name vessel
on which they arrived here.

DOINGS AT ALEXANHU1A-

.ALEXANDKIA

.

, Octobar 1. Nearly
all of the British troops have lolt-
Ilamloh. . Alexandria is daily becoming
moae crowded.-

OUEEK

.

IIANDF.n.-

CONSTY.NTINOPLE

.

, Octobur 1. The
Greek minister had an Interview with
Said Pasha , Turkiah prime minister ,
during which ho doclatod that Greece
wouli not renounce an inch of terri-
tory

¬

ceded to her by the porte.
THE UHANl) KEVJF.W.

CAIRO , October 1. The grand re-

view
¬

ot Bntinh troops wai hold yes-
terday

¬

afternoon in the tquarn before
the palace in the center of the city ,
where the troops assembled after
marching through the street * . The
khedive and hit ) ininiatera and a largo
number of notables wore present.
The streets were crowded with natives.
Indian Contingent and native brig-
ade

-

were warmly applauded. The
inarch past the square commenced at
4 o'clock and finished at 5:30: The
strength of the force evidently made a
great impression upon the Egyptians ,

HINIHTEK YOUNG'S WOHK.
SHANGHAI , September 2d , via HONO-

KONO , September 3. United States
Minister Young arrived at Pekin ,
August 15th , and at once assumed the
duties of his office , The Drat act of
importance was to cauao the shiptof-
war Monacacy to proceed to'Corea to
watch events. This was intended in-

a largo degree of an expression of
moral sympathy toward Japan , oven
if the Japanese did not prova to bo in
need of practical support in their ex-

pected
¬

crisis. The Monacacy'a trip ,

it is understood , had no connection
with existing relations of Corea , China
and the United States.-

AFFAIItS

.

IN JAl'AN.-
YOKOIU

.

September 13 , Terai-
hilla

-

, Jap > , ivea envoy to Washington ,

and Uyno , uavoy to Vienna , sail for
America September 20th by steamship
"City of Peking. "

During the recent prorpct of
trouble with Oorca the Japanese gov-
ernment

¬

received oiford of military
service from '20,000 volunteers and of
many gifts to the value of 200,000 yen.-

DON'T

.

WANT IT.
LONDON , September 30 , The Times

understands Admiral Seymour is per-

V

-

son ally unwilling to nccopt the eleva-
tion

¬

to
peerage.UKLKASED.

.

DUBLIN , September 00 JudaoD-
AWSOU has ordered the release of B.
Dwyer Grey on payment of five hun-
dred

¬

pound ; .

OIlSTRErKUOtM NAT1VKS-
.OAHIO

.

, September 150. Many na-
tives

¬

RO about the city shouting with
doiuiht the explosion Thursday ,
and crying , "This in the people's bon-
lire , lit by the people in honor of the
khoihvo's inlldul friends-

.Coutt
.

martinis commence- work to-
day.

¬

.
The khodiveins conferred the RMIK !

cross order of Osmnmoh upon Admiral
Seymour.U-

FKENMNO
.

1IIS TYIIANNT.
DUBLIN , September 30. Judge

Lwson , while defending his act in
imprisoning Groj? on legal grounds ,

said he felt that justice had now been
vindicated , as bettor things begin to-

bo observable.
ANTI JEWISH RIOTS.

VIENNA , September 30. AntiJowi-
ah

-
riots at Prooaburg broke out again

yoatorday evening and lasted until
midnight.

A FATAL I'Ol'OKF.
ODESSA , October 1. An explosion

in the torpedo magazine on the Ilus-
slnn

-

iron clad Admiral Pope if killed
two officers and thirty seamen-

.Booohor

.

on Now Tftrlr Politics.b-
jicclal

.
DUnattli to Tur. DfK.

NEW YOUK , October 1. llov. Henry
Ward Beocher , in hia sermon tonight-
at Plymouth church , said : "In the
great convention , which mot at Sara-
toga

¬

, why was Cornell set aside ? It
has been the custom from time im-

memorial when the governor has ad-

ministered
¬

the duties of his olllco in-

an honest , straightforward way , for
the people to present him a second
term. In this case no national prin-
ciple

¬

was involved , and ho was tot
aside. Thoyonngmen ofthostatowould-
no or got a bettor opportunity of ad-

ministering
¬

reproof to the party than
at present. Judge Folger is an up-

right
-

man , but the reproof would bo
administered to the corrupt nomina-
tion

¬

and not to the man himself.
Once lot Judge Folgor bo sent homo
and never again , in this generation at
least , would this thing bo re-

peated
¬

, Boochor in emphatic
terms deprecated the administration
taking part in the management of
local government. Ho criticized the
idea of the president of the United
States having aa bosom friendo "men
like ono of the police commissioner * . "
Mr. Beocher was frequently inter-
rupted

¬

by applause , which ho chocked
once by telling hia audience not to-

I'boil over" as ho was merely discuss-
ing the morals and ethics of politics

A Tontporanoo Iicotnro.S-
peci&l

.
Dispatch to TUB Bis ,

WUEEHNO , October 1. A special
to The Intelligencer nay a : A most
blood curdling homicide occurred
about fourteen miles from Clarksburg
this morning. About 1 o'clock Jiiir.
11. Boggeas , Jr. , killed his wife and a
daughter , aped thirteen , while in a fit
of mental derangement induced by
strong drink. Ho attacked his wife
while in bed. She called the
daughter , who came and assisted
nor mother to got loose
from the grasp of her father. They
then fled the house and ho grabbed a
largo iron poker and followed. Over-
taking

¬

his wife ho hit her two blows ,
the last of which proved fatal. It
seems the daughter killed was
thirteen years old and had
como up to help to save her
mother and with ono blow
ho killed her also. The other chil-
dren

¬

Had. When found the mother
and daughter were lying together in
the road near the house , dead. Bog-
gcsa

-

was found In the house in a state
of intoxication. Ho denied the kill-
ing

¬

, or knowledge of anything about
it. Ho was a well-to-do farmer , liv-

ing
¬

on Hock Camp , Harrison county ,

and of an old and respected family.
The occurrence created great excite-
ment , and is without a parallel in this
section-

.Saoocitifnl

.

Train RuVbery.S-
pecialUUpaicli

.

t :> TnxItiK ,

Dn.WEn , October 1. The full par-
ticulars

-
of the train robbery at

Granada , Col. , last night , wore
received hero to-day , as follows :

While the west bound train was side-
tracked to allow the east bound pas-
senger

¬

to pass , two men mounted the
engine and with drawn rcvolvern com-
pelled

¬

the engineer to run the train a
milo and a half out of town , whore IE
men with revolvers took possession of
the entire train. The only shots II red
wcro at Conductor Dees , who had
gone forward to learn the cuso of the
train stopping. The conductor ran
back in the smoking car , where a
sheriff and deputy alien ! !

" from Raton ,
also a shorilf from Las Vegas wero.
They drew their revolvers which
saved the passengers from losing their
valuables , The robbnra then robbed
the express car of $5,500 in money ,
ordered the engineer to pull out , gel
on their horses which were hitched
near by and departed. The safe in
the rear of the car containing 810,000,
was not molested. A posse of citizens
are in pursuit of the robbers-

.Tbo

.

8nil'ror nt Lincoln
I ' i atili to TIIK IlKr.

LINCOLN , Nob. , October 1.The
National Woman's Suffrage associa-
tion

¬

concluded its sessions hero lasl
night , Largo audiences wore in at-

tendance
¬

at all sessions and greal
enthusiasm was developed , Five hun-
dred

¬

ladies and gentlemen pledged
themselves to untiring efforts in bohali-
of the propoaod amendment ,

Premature Blunt.
Special Dllj-atchJoTn * IUr-

.NEWBUUOII
.

, N. Y. September 30.
Three men wore killed and throe
dangerously injured by the premature
blast on the West Shore road.

Delinquent Ufacials..-
S

.

| oUal Dbpatth to Tut I In:.

WJLLIAMSPOIIT , Pa. , September 30.
All members of the city council were

arrested upon the information of eev-

eral property holder * , charged will
failing to keep the atreeta in a proper
condition. They gave bail.

A FLOATING FIRE BOX.

The Gorgeous [ Stoimior "R , B ,

Loo" Destroyed by Fire oil

the Mississippi ,

A Midnight Horror on the
Sroiid Bosom of that

Mi'ht|, River-

.Passrafjors

.

and Crow. Frantic
with Fear , Leap for Life

into a Watery Qmve.

The Engineer Jand Pilot Stick
to Their Posts and Run

the Boatto Land ,

Anil "they Hold Her Nouslo to the
Bank Till Every Galoot

vrnnlAslioro "

Details of tbo Disaster Sconus nnd
Incidents.V-

ICKHIIUUO

.

, September 10. This
Homing at 3 o'clock a fire broke out

on the steamer 11. E , Lac , while on a
rip to this city about thirty nitlca bu-

ow

-

hero , resulting in the total de-

struction
¬

of the boat with terrible loan

of lifo. Eighteen people are known
o bo loaf. All these were from
jouisianr. and more than half of them
olongod to the boat. The United

states mails and nil books woio lost.
DETAILS OF THE TKI1' .

The Leo loft Vickaburg Friday af-

.ernoon
-

lor New Orleans with 500
Dales of cotton and a good list of pas ¬

sengers. While opposite 1'oint Ploas-

int
-

, at 3:30: a. in. , she was discovered
.o bo on Ore , and was immediately
leaded fur the Louisiana shore and
landed at Yucatan plantation , thirty-
ivo

-

miles below Pittaburg. In a few
minutes she was completely enveloped
n fhmca. Twenty-one passengers uro
>eliovod to bo lost , including many of-

ho; crow. The steamboat J. M.White
passed the wreck about 0 a. in. and
iook the remaining passengers and
crow < o Vicksburg. S. 0. Kawlings
and filbert Smith , + lm pilota , were
both burned ard otherwise hurt. The
lire is supposed to have originated in
the pantry room and so rapidly did
the llamoa spread tlmt it was imp
siblo for pascongerc or ollicera to mwo
anything except what they had on at
the timo. Oapt. W. S. Cannon states
the steamer was owned by the estate
of hia father , John W. Cannon , and
her commander , Capt. Wm. Campbell.
She was valued at $100,000 and in-

aurod
-

cr §50,000, mostly in local Com ¬

panies. The crow was composed
almost entirely of men who had boon
on the river twenty or thirty years.
The boat , besides a supply of pumps ,

had now fire pumps with tourteon inch
cylinder and 700 foot of hoao. There
wore always three watchmen on dock ,

THE nilAVK 1ILOT.

The saved owe their lives to the ad-

mirable
¬

courage of the pilot , Join
Stout. Ho stood at the wheel anc
gave hope to all by his firmness , anc-
as the steamer rounded at Yucatan
Landing , and the llamas wcro fast en-

veloping
¬

the bravo man in the pilol
house , who despite the flames arount
him , with almost the last hope of es-

cape gone , remained at the post unti-
ho had made shore , and not until this
was done did he for ono minute take
his hands from the wheel. Ho made
hia escape by the hurricane roof , dowi
the log chain to the lower deck , urn
from there ashore.

THE PROBABLE CAUSE.

Some think the fire was the workol-
an incendiary , while others believe i-

laccidental. . Engineer Perkins firs
saw the flames issuing from the pastry
room , in which there were no lumps
at the timo. Steward llcnry Carrihan
states that no coal oil or combustible
material was over kept in tliu kitchen
pantry or pastry room , ffo thinks il

was of incendiary origin. Engineer
Porkine , instantly after the discovery
of the fire , notified the pile
and the boat was hoadcc
for the Mississippi side uud plungoi
with such force against the bank
us to become firmly fastened , The
passengers not cat off fioin the bow
escaped to the chore , The canuilties
occurred among those Juv jig bertlw-
afi , Some of them , IIOALVI.T , wore
rescued after jumping overboard ,

Thoao who succeeded in getting
nahoro were many of them half clad
seine halless , others shoeless , ant
others still with scarcely enough cloth-
ing

¬

to cover their nakedness. Mud
credit is given Wm , S. Perkins , who
was in charge of the engines at the
time of the disaster. Ho stood nobly
at his post until the boat landed anc
the pilot shouted and told him ho-

couM go.-

rOHIKSOF
,

-. THE btmVJVOHS ,

Mr. OrvicoBoll , second clerk of the
Leo , who was up at the time the no-

cidont occurred , stated ; "I never
saw anything burn so quick ; I WAS af-

at the time when 1 heard the alarm.
Knowing my partner, who sleeps
soundly , and other officers , wore li-

tho texas and in great danger , 1 rushoc-
up to awaken them. The fire follow-
ed mo so fast by the time I had them
all up my partner had his hair singoc-
in getting down stairs from the hurri-
cane roof , and I wa& forced to climb
over the rail. The boat had just been
freshly painted , and wont like gui
powder. Mr. Bell and a passenger
who was interviewed think the tire
originated'in pastry rooms of the cook-
house , "though I can't BOO" said the
former , "what fire was doing there BO

early , as the cooks are not called be-

fore 4 o'clock.-
Mrs.

.

. Dan Searls with heroic pro
eenco of mind and motherly devo-
tion , grasped her sleeping infant am
arranging a life preserver in her state-
room about her person , jumped boldl ;
in thu water , By the dlsarrangemen

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by

WHOLESALE

Notions and Furnishing Goods ,
AT

ST. : CTOSE ZPIHI , UVtO. ,
f

The Brightest Lighted , Boat Appointed .lobbing Ifnuao in Amorict , containing the
araost Stock of Dry Goods and Notions west of the Mississippi , Solo manufacturers
of the {olobnvtod

McDonald's Overalls , Duck , Denim and Cotfconade Pants ,

. CYCLONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,

n all styles- now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market and at-

la

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

-

! buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
"all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

wKere
-

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
11. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph , MO.

: J

of her lifo preserver she was thrown
upon her back and lost her grasp upon
the child.

The total loss by the burning of-

ho, Leo and cargo IB 175000. The
norchandisc was fully insured.

The Leo left this city last TuoaJay ,

.fc being the first trip for five months.
The States Hays : " 1'ho aurounco-
mont of the destruction by lire of that
irand old steamboat , the llibort K-

L'je , will bo heard with univarsal Bor-

row.

¬

. The ohf.inpion of the Missis-
sippi

¬

waters , th'o favorite of all pro-
pie from Now Orleans to Yicksburp ,

and named after the greatest of lieruoa
and statesmen , her destruction just at
the beginning of the cotton season and
after haying undergone a thorough
overhauling , will be a serious blow to
her owners a3Wcll as to the trade in
which tho.Lijoliaa been so long and BO

faithfully cricked. .Thf
'

sfoamor w'os

insured

Mr. Pointer , itayaville , Ky. ; Mrs-
.McClcllan

.

, Now Orleans ; Miss Adams ,

music teacher , on her way to Baton
Ilougo ; an infant of Mrs. Soarlo , of-

Vickaburg , and two colored women.
Also thu following : Frank Jones , fire-

man
¬

; Ophelia Jones and Marthy Webb ,

chambermaids ; Thomas Fisher, Joe
Neville , Scott Oox , Thomas Collins ,

Irwin Duncan , cabin boys ; Samuel
Brown , roustabouts ; Kardo , carpotor ;
William Westmaker , second engineer ,

and all th'o cooks and help except the
pastry oook. The books of the boat
and the United States mail wore lost ,

together with a cargo of 500 bales of-

cotton. .

TIIK HAVEU-

.Thos.

.

. J. Spain , Tonsas , La. ; 0. H ,

Ohapman , of atoamer Moomig ; G-

.O'llourko
.

, Now Orleans ; J. M. Jftirn-
ham , St. Louis ; Mrs. Abrahams ,
Chicago ; Henry Maron , Monroe , La. ;

J. 0. Slottlo , Now York ; II W. Noe-
fus

-

, Now York ; J. M. Freedman ,
Viokaburc ; J. B. Berger , Easton , IV ;

W. W. Irish , Carlyle , III. ; Jno. A-

.Ludwigson
.

, Now Orleans ; lady with
eight children , name unknown ,

Tlio Lonuun Obampiouilijp-
Special Dispatch lo Tin Una-

.CHIOAQO

.

, October 1 , In an Inter-
view

¬

this evening President Spaulding ,
of the Chicago ball club , said , in re-

gard
¬

to the mutter of playing nine
games with the Providence club to-

leoido( the league championship after
the close of the season , "I have not
receded and shall not in the slightest
recede from the position I assumed
when it became evident the Worcester
club would complete its series. I
then maintained the Philadelphia
agreement was void because contin-
gency

¬

governing and giving rite to
that agreement and not come to pass ,
and furthermore , because the agree-
ment

¬

was at no time regular
or constitutional , and became still
moro objectionable when the
cause leading to it vie , the
prospect ot default by the Wor-
cester

¬

of its remaining games , no
longer existed , 1 regard the league
championship question settled and
have no doubt the leagxo at the an-

nual
¬

mooting will concur in this mat ¬

ter. "

Tlie Morny ..Letter.-
DUjuitJi

.
toTUE Ilex-

.OKIUAOO

.

, October 1 , The Inter-
Ocean's

-

New York special purports to
give the inside history of the cele-
brated

¬

Moroy letter on the Ohinnso
question , whose publication carried
California against Qariield in the ] ant
presidential election. The dispatch
is to the effect that John I. Davenport
has been working 23 months in Hie
endeavor to ferret out the authorship
of the forgery ; that ho finally got the
whole story , its couceptioh ano execu-
tion

¬

together , with the confession of
the forger , and that ho is about to
publish thu facts in a pamphlet ,

finding that the man who tor od the
documents is named II. 11. Iladloy ,
a renegade republican in the employe-
of the democratic national committee ,
and that the samp leading upirlts in
that body wore cognizant of an oppry vcd
the forgery. The story stated is to
the effect that Iladloy , as a professed

loader of a certain body of voters in
New York , wrote to Gen. Garliuld
asking an explanation of the Credit
Mobilier charges. The letter was an-
oworod

-

by Pmalo Secretary Brown ,

enclosing the manuncript of Gen. Gar-
iold'a

-
( speech on the subject to his
constitucntn in 1870. Ho thus got
Gailiold'a autograph. The dispatch
continue ? , "lludloy in an expert pen ¬

manspout several da.VBtnstudyingand
practicing the handwntini ,' and auto-
graph

¬

of General O.irfield. Station-
ery

¬

Btorea wore rausitcknd to find pa-

per
-

similar to tint ueod at Mentor and
then Uixdloy wrote the famous forg-
ery.

¬

. The envelope was prepared to
correspond with that which had been
received irom Mentor and put through
the process to make it look
oiled and worn. When IhiishoJ ,

Randall , Iluwitt and several
other reputable democrats wore shown
it , and expressed no doubt of Its gon-
3lna.

-
.. < 'p * , ' Thb diipalch concludes

with thu ''ifcmont that' the electro-
type

-

he nimilo was oll'ored The Sun ,
which refueuc ! to publiuh it , and it was
then taken to The Truth and therein
published. A special train was char-
tered

¬

to convo ) coploa of the paper to-

California. . It is naid Mivonport not
only has Iladloy's confound-. but a
number of his practice * sheets , nnd
final copy from which the fao
was made.

DontruotlvoD-
i.putc.li to TIIK Hrr.

CLINTON , Iowa , October 2. At 1-

o'clock this morning n fire broke out
In A. 0. Carter's brick block at Ma-
quoketa

-

, destroying that and three
fraino building's. Tiio losses , as far as
can bo ascertained , arc. A , S Curler ,

on building 810,000 , insurance $7,000 ;

occupied by Ringless Bros. & Co. with
u laign hardware and narrlagc Block ,

loss $70,000 , insurance $30,000 ;

Norlhrup it G'asaer , furniture , loss
$8,000 , insurance $1,000 ; Masonic
lodges , including Tuncrod comman-
dory of Knights Templar , loss $4,000 ,

insured. The smaller losses will
bring the total to $95,000 , insurance
50000.

Stnni'ord'n Stallionb-
pulul

* -

Dlijiutrli In TIIK UK-

K.Nuw

.

YOUK , September .'10, Kight
young two and three year old trotters
belonging lo ox-Governor Stanford , of
California , are expected hero Tueeilay-
to ( alto part in the mooting to bo held
under the auspices of the Trotting
Ilorso Breeders' association , which be-

gins
¬

to-morrow at FJootwood park ,

nnd continuing Tuesday , Thursday and
and Saturday of next week , Stan ¬

ford's Wild Flower will trot 'I hursday
for the Great Mail stakes , which
amount to $1,000 Ilinda Rosa will
bo exhibited as well as his other colts-
.In

.

the lirat rnoj to-day the throe year
old colts Alroy , Meander , Victor Clay
and Senator Sprague will take part ,

and if the track ho favorable , it is
thought that all previous records by
eastern bred three year old colts will
bo beaten.-

In
.

the race for stallions who have
never beaten 220: , the contest between
young Fullortou , who has made 2:22: ,

and Walnut , who has made 222A; , will
bo an exciting ono ,

WMttulirr' . Whirl.H-
pcclil

.
Ulapatcu to TUB !) .

WASHINGTON , September 30. Cadet
Whittakor , of loppod-oars fame , inti-
matt'H

-

to friends hero in letters re-

cently
¬

received that ho expects to get
the democratic nomination for con-
groaa

-

, against Mackoy , in the black
district of South Carolina. Ho be-

lieves
¬

the republic to bo ungrateful ,

Ho thinks hU sufferings after his ears
wore cut , as before , entitle him to a
good fat ollico. In the course of the
last few weeks ho hai been on the
democratic stump , making his calling
euro by damning "Boss" Grant ,
"Frauduloney" Unyoa , and "Acci-
doncy"

-
Arthur.-

Joiicn

.

* View.
Special Dmpilchwj toTui llm.-

OIUUAUO

.

, September 30 , A long
interview with Senator Jones , of Ne-
vada

¬

, who passed through Chicago
yesterday on his way home , is pub ¬

lished this morning. The senator
liven at eaneidorablo Icngtli his viuwn-
on the uurroncy question. Ho fnvora
the rapid extinction of the public debt ,

so that the money invested in it mny-
bo put into productive uiitorpriaon ,

and tixplnh'n hii muthud of providing
a basis for thu national bank circula-
tion

¬

,

TELEGUAPH NOTES.-

Sp

.

icKl liutclioi) | In TIIK linn
U ho student * of the Xebnxuka University

nro nut nguinut womiii lulTrngo-

.lUnry
.

M. Stanluy , the African ex-

plorer
¬

, hail arrived nt lltitsicln-
.T.o

.

osltinateil re iKtlou of the public
debt iluriiiK .Soptoiuber W H about ? li 000-
000.

, -
.

Troadwell ft SonV cracker hnkory , Sin
nnd 207 Wntor iitroet , Now York , wan
daniDKCil by lire $35,003 ; InstiroJ-

.Amung
.

the pnaHougora on the steainBhlp
Indluun , (rnic Livcrpocl to IMilladolphla ,

yentcrdnycra the vaniulibe.t llllUdiilo-
ruwlii ); chili.

The taxable value of r iU wt 1 In the
itataof llllnola'of which te r' vo 7nai''
miles Is Sr 0,737r 30 M dettr od by the
state boAtil of cqtiallr.atlnn.

Near CornwiJI BtntloniH( the Middle-
town , K. Y , , hnrch of the Shore
rnllwAVi tlirea men v.oro Llllcd nnd three
tmdly hurt by A premnturn blant ,

The rnliroad traflic between Alexandria
and Cairo U now completely ro-oeUl >-

llihcil. ThoDiniuentaryunonAitidiiitTeatod-
by the lire nt tlie inllwny etMlon has Btib.-

BlllL'd.

.
.

The owner* of the rleafilDlilp F tanl ,
euiik In colllilon with the Lepnnto , liavo-
flled a llhol in tbo United Htjleu courtn

the Loraiito for the recovery of

The democrats of Ilia Fourth Massa-
chusetts

¬

dlntrct have noinlnntoil 1'atrick-
A. . Cillini ) for coogrcBH , Colliim in well
known na the proskioi.t of the Irish- Am-
erican

¬

land league ,

The American dlotrbt telegraph met-
Hcnecr

-

liovu in the main and branch ollices-
In Now Yoik city struck Haturduy morn-
lug for an udvauco ia wa ua and chungo In-

manugeru , nnd imratled tlio btrcotn la a
body ,

Tlio ileniocrata of Ailnmi county , Nob. ,
placed In nomination for tlm Inwor hoiuo-
cif repreacntatlvoK Myjiiau II. Tower of-

IlnHllngB nnd O , Kuwlcrnf A jr. A , C' .
Brown wan uomlnutud for county coin-
mle&Ioncr.

-

.

John Fitzgerald ban iiurcliaBod tbo dor-
mitory

¬

building of tbo Ktuto unlvertilty In
Lincoln , nolil fur debt , and wllllput It In-

rejialrB , fence tlio ground * anil turn It oer-
as n gift to tlio G'athollo uoolety of tlio-
ntutenf Kentucky wjijcli will onil them a
full corptf u( rhtcra and et.Ublinh A con-

ent
-

> ,

John V. linrrlll , lute grand tecretary of-

t'.io Illlnola ( Jr.nnd J.ougo of JSIaHOiiH , In

charged with omberz Int. nearly $8,000 of
the fnmlH of tlio order. I u ilefnnlt of S10
000 boiulu liu wan Julloil at .Sprlngfleld.-
Hlnco

.
Ilio retirement of Durrillfrom llm-

Importint olhco above named , which oc-

cuireil
-

nearly two } earn ago and waocumoil-
by hU vlfo bringing unit lor divorce , trout-
Ing

-

coiulderdlile toamlal at the time , an
Investigation of hia ncconnt lias been in-

progrcsa. . The dofalcatloDn began in 1878 ,
the heaviest ( { II i00)! ) belug nudu just be-

fore
¬

hia reitlguatlon of the ollico.
TUB yellow fever record at 1'ensacola.-

u
.

[> to Saturday night , uhown 781)) caie § of
yellow fever to date , and 78 deaths , The
dUeaso hag lieon confined chiefly to very
poor people , largely colored , The southern
pcopld liuvtt ooutrltuted liberally. Vouch.
era for tlio promluoil $150 per day from the
national board of health have been sent on
and the money will bo forthcoming. Tbo-
namtary condition of the city Is con lido J to
the local board of health , and while ic ha*
refrained from making any formal appeal
to the country for contribution * , the name
will be thankfully received and oconoml-
callv

-
expended. All Biich should be tent

to 1) . G. llrent , chairman of the hoard of
health. This board has 120 paid nurew on
duty.

Tl o Hroli r Monument *

Sinclal DitpaUli to TIIK llrK.-

ST.
.

. Louis , October 1. An event of
much interest to the CJoriiians of this
city and throughout thu country took
place at Ueiiton Park this afternoon
in the unveiling of the beautiful
monument erected to the memory of
Frederick Hooker , the Gorman patriot
and union soldier ,

Debt Reduction
Spidal I iiatUi] to TIIK I'.fK-

.WAHHUOIO.V
.

, September 30. The
public debt wus reduced about § 10-

000,000
, -

during Soptombor. .

Acquitted ,

Hpwlil IHnjiatcli to THE DEE.

ATLANTA , G * . , September 30. The

deputy marshal and revenue collectors
charged with the murder of Uicks
while on u raid , have all been acquit ¬

ted. _ _

Tologrnph Born Strtlioti-
poiUI

-

DUiatcli to Tin : UK-

K.OniOAdo

.

, Soptc ter 30. The Am-
nricun

-
district tologr ph boys hero

have all struck for higher wages and
the removal of the present city inr.na-
nor. . The bays are parading the
atreetn. *

Doolluoil.K-
poclil

.
lemtih! | to'llio lire-

.CniuAdo
.

, Scutuuibur 30 fllnyor-
llurrison poaitiuoly declines the nom-
iimtion

-
for congreas fiom the Third

district.

A SKEPTIC'S VIEWS.-
To

.

the Fdltor odiiitllK.-
Thcro

.

nro those who may bo do-

tivt'd
-

: ) by the potformantiM ut linyd'a-

opor& hoiwo last.nlghti tuot
-

proof of the materialization of spirits.
Undoubtedly Mien Fay is an good nmo-

diunv

-

(?) as any , and yet her pnrform-
ancos

-
nnd that of the lecturer wore

very simple and easy of explanation.-

A

.

very little boy was with the com-

pany

¬

but ho disappeared in the dress-

ing

¬

room-

.llisi
.

Fuy had this little boy attached
by straps to her waist. Hidden be-

neath
¬

the ample folds of her bustle
and skirts the little follow eat ficcurely

while the ii.dium was being tied.
When the curlaiuj iroro drawn ho
hopped out of the eling in which ho
sat and readily executed the simple
tricks assigned to him.

The lecturer ( ?) tied himaolf as
Baldwin did and untied himself in the
same manner. That part of the show
has bean completely explained by the
spiritualistic exposes just named. Had
ho boon tied with twine , using Equaro
knots he would havu remained tied ;
but ho furnished his own rope , and
when tied by the committee I noticed
that "grannies" knots were need ,
which are slipped with the greatest
ease , and instantly too. Had square
knots boon used the same result would
have been had , but moro time re-
quired.

¬

. As it wan , it took a good
aoal of talking to cover the .delay in
undoing the fastenings made by the
committee.

The "threo pontons" trick , was ex-
posed

¬

by the awkward manner in
which it was executed ,

Thu hand soon belonged to Mias
Fay , us any ono that noted thu move-
ments

¬

of her body and head following
the motions of thu hand oould readily
detect. Again , the hand was always
seen with the wrist towards Miss Fay ,
and the ipuaical instruments exhibited :
pointed in the same direction. The
crimson curtain was double , hence the
aria could not bo soon when the coin-
inittooman

-
looked into the cabinet

from the roar ,

On the whole the performance was
very thin , and the only redeeming
feature of the show was the omission
of any semblance of superstitious , or
what our spiritualistic friends might
call religious , ceremonies in connec-
tion

¬

with-it. The audience was told
to consider the show to be black art ,
scientificor spiritualistic. They niada-
no special claims for it , and yet (hey
who gave it announced themselves as
spiritualists and talked of "tho power ; '
but wo noticed that somo-
tiines

-
the power ( ?) was ordered in a-

very imperative and uxacling manner *'
in fact , a style that mortals would not . t

use in addressing immortals. Miss
Fay several times exhibited bad tem-
per

¬

, and the jokes perpetrated by the
lecturer were in very bad taato for a
Sunday evening entertainment.

The expose was made to the mana-
ger

¬

, and ho denied nothing and ad-

mitted
¬

that the lecturer was "only put
on on a mediun to fill the time with. "

Ouwlm has no royal scientists to bo
gulled by Miss Fay , but aho haa a few
denizens of thu Great American 1

desert who can BOO through n millstone ithat has auch a stupendous hqlo in it.-

OUSKKVEU.
.

.


